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The Shortest Way
Home.

YEs 1 and the very
nicest way, too I for
does net WilliO get a
ride by going thie way 1
and how much nicer the
cool, soft water feels te
Nell's feet q than the
dusty bridge would if
she went the other way.
No need of that auxious
look on your face, Mas.
tor Will; Nell can carry
you and lier basket,
too, if you juet hold on
tightly. Jip likes this
way the best, and thinks
his little friends are a

long time getting start-
Cd; he loks back as if
to assure Master Wili
that there is not the
siightest danger.

How many of the
young folk who look at
pictures over see half
the beauty there is in
them1 It is ona thing
te simply look at a pic.
turc and call it "pretty,"
and quito a different
thing ta look at it care-
fully, noting all the dif-
f. rent ideas the artist
meant te express in
i, ani all the beauty
stamped on the various
parts of the picture
which make it s0 attrac-
tive as a whole. Ia this
picture we naturally
notice the children firet,
the half-fearful look on
the little boy's face, and
the reassuring look of
hie sister; thon the in-
telligent look of the dcg
whu is impatient to be
going but who evidently
mntenda ta wait for hie
ittle friends; thon from

the animate objects our
g'ance passes to the sur-
roundings; how clear
and pretty the water is;
we almost fancy that,
were we near, we could
see the smooth stones
and the littie pebbles at
the b>ttom. Now look
at the woode in the
baci-ground; the sun-
shine falls on the brook
and the edge of the
woods, but farther in
the shadows are deep
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and cool, andl we think
of the white flowers, of
the mandrakes and the
beautiful ferns and mos-
ses that muet be grow-
ing in there.

Pictures are great
educatore, and especially
such pio'ures as this
one which portrays some
phase of human nature
and some of the beau-
ties of nature which
God has placed arcund
us for our enjoyment.
Madam De Stael has
called beautiful archi-
tecture "'frozen music,"
and if the beautiful as
expressed by man in
piles of stonewoik and
masonry can be spoken
of thus, what should be
said of the beauty de-
picted on some canvas
or even in lithograph
which bring to Our eye
somae scene of nature or
some view of human
disposition, so strikingly
set forth, as te impress
us with the involved
idea at once. God has
given us a love for the
beautiful that it is our
duty te foster and edu-
cate, and furthermore
make it redound te His
honour and glory. We
are ta use ail our gifts
and graces for Him and
11e will add te then if
we wllllet Rim. Saving
grace exercises a refin-
ing influence on the
mind and the soul, and
we often ee persons,
destitute of any reflue-
ment before their con-
version, who afterward
develop a taste, net only
for the beautiful thingo
that recommend them-
selves te our sight, but
aise for fine liteAture,
music, etc. lu conclu-
sien, I wil add that
each one of us are ar-
tista, painting the pic-
tures of the soul on our
face, actions, and con-
versation; let us see te
it that the two cssential
tints-love t> God and
te Our neighbour-are
net lacking, for if they
be net used, our picture
will be but a confused
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mass of colours, unblended and with.
out any lovelinos te rtoommend it te
any one else or even to ourselves.
-À. L. Cady.

Lyrlo for June.
BY RIv. DWIGHT wILLIAM'.

Tuis Is the day of beauty,
The sweetest of the year;

The Juno IS full of roses,
The heart is full of cheer;

To God the loving Father,
To Jesus His dear Son,

And Spirit aIl prevailing,
We offer praise, each one;

Tho pruise cf hearis and vofeel,
The praise of song and floeers

For Jesus came te gave us
And bless this world cf ours.

ne ho leur Elier Brother,
SHeet Mary'a Son was He;

The Lily of the Valleys
Our Saviour cume to b.;

He was the Roei of Sharon,
in Nazareth he grew,

Hlimaelf a flower of sweetnem,
so loving, kind and true.

O, otild vo ail have soon Hlm,
He voult have lovei n aIl,

However low and lowly,
However poor and small.

li walketh In the gatdon.
ORit Hmwn realms to-day,

So near his golden palace
Where flowers have no decay;

Anti , 1 thînis the swoetomt
of à th. Rever therein

He gathiered from the desert
o this dark world of sin.

0, cherub happy children
la myrlada are tboere,

Ie. ent hie angole for thom4
His royal home te share,

O hapy land of children,
Whoeclti not vus te go

And »es.e lowera bhat f ded
Out of this world of wo'e,

To dwell with Jesus ever
Where death no more shall come t

Ais, poor noglocot chîltiren,
ne bring a bie saly home;

The babes of our own houseiholds
In darkau 4ad away,

He carleth te Bis mangon,
Anti cherubas aIl are thoe'.

Whab can w do for Jesus
On this swet day of owers

Wisat eu vo do for Jaa
To bl ass his worldotf oun

We gather at Hie altars,
And iret qur hearts we bring

To hlm Who died t ave us,
Anti vo Hlraie ill sing t

We've atheretdower. for Jesus,
Ant iere we lay them down,

To tell how muaih we love Rim,
Our king with throne and crowu.

And gold, a little handful,
We put lu Jeus' hand,

To blld him towel of leanidng
Ant grao. ln overy land;

Anti every litai. giver
Shah have a vot reward

When Christ makes up His jewels
And ope"@ the weloome word:

69 Come, aU ye blesset givers,
Who helpi My cause ant Me,

Go with Ka te My Father,
And crowned yoa aIl shall be."

0, oome let ns mng of His beau
Who givelh the lowers their '

And aU tisougi the night-time
Upon thon the brightot o&lewm;

In beautiful Jane,
Wlth ourisarta ttune,

we come with Hi banners aboe nas;
HM work shail be ours,
This Sabbath of owers,

Who prombis over te love un.

Whenwe go te the land where Hed twellel
Ant lek on the seed smattred here,

We shall oe lu His Klngdom triumpha
Tie fruit ti tielory appur.

In beautiful J1aie,
With or hseurts attane,

We oenaIhHis H bannes above ms;
BE werk shal be ou",

Tht, fiaihi cf Rlover.
Who premieli aover to love »a

Go tihna e iltna,
Anti lo1 Hm oemtimr

E de a uc em b noasng,
Andl la It Ré winL pour '

1 98
Ail joy and pleamare for y

Andi framn titis day cf f'iowe.ru
Yo ail may work for Jeus

And bleu this world of ours.
0, may tho King e chilren

Bo crownod cf ait His own,
Ou this sweet day of beauty

Be every hoart His throne.

Rosalie's Way.
Dy MEADI. MIDDLETON.

ROsLI was a tall girl of sixteen.
She was an energetie girl, alo, and,
withal, unselfish, willing to be useful
to others, even during the summer
holidasys.

A talk 'vith her mother, one evening,
resulted in plans for the coming weeks,
-plans which included work as well
ai play.

Rslie was charmed t "I am having
suoh a god time, aother," she said
one mormlng, after a very busy hour.
" I onjoy my reading, and lawn tennis,
and boating as much again after I have
helped you &round the house t I don't
know what people mean by complain
ing of work I I just despise lazy people,
mother t"n

When, a few days afterward, the
doctor Oaid, very gravely, that Mrs
Lawrence muet go to the White Moun
tains for change of air, Rosalie wai
earnest in her assurances that ah,
could take charge of home matters
and make her father and brothers quit
comfortable.

Left thum, Rosalie begau her wor
with great gie. She was up early à
the m oring, busy as a bee, and happ.
as a bird ail day long. She sent th
cheeriest sort of letters to her mothes
and did her utmost for those at hote
Every one called her a " wonderfu
girl,» a "lhetetme," a "sunbem,"
"jeweL» Dick declared that he'
rather have her for a dlster than an
woman in history, anoient or modern
-wih remark, coming from Diok
Rosalie enjoyed as s high complimen

Everything went on no smoothl
that Rosalie as pusled, more tha
ever, orer those wh gel tired om
times, and want to run away froi
work. " Nonsense 1 " the said, "or
will be happy always, if one il on]
busy."

If this state of affaire had continue
she would never have known what

in to sympathise with those Who ai
sometimes weak and down-heartd.
was high time, you see, that Rosai
chould learn that it i not always au
ahine, even along the path of duty t

Her trouble came in the form of
vieitor te Dick. She was busy dusti
the sitting-room one morning, whi
Dick looket in to say that he had ju
received a letter from hie special frien
Frank Leighton, and that Frank w
coming tosee him; he would be the
by the next evening, perhaps.

h dDick Lawrence 1 You don't me
to say thait one of your college frien
lu coming to make a visit while moth
ia away1"

"Whsy, yes, Resale; iere lu t
latter."

" Telegraph him not to come ra" s
i' Ressm"

d I cannot, Rosalie He in on 1
way now. He will be here by tea-ti
to.morrw. l

"And I ssal have to sit at the he
of the table and make the coffe1" cri
Roalie, oovering her face with h
handa. "I wiih thaI I Could run aw
and hide. If it were not for fath
sud Joa, I would go over to coUI
Nell's, and let you and your friend ke

ouse."

"I dare say that we should get along
somehow," tiaid Dick, very rach sur-
prised at his sister's mood. "Nonsonse,
Rosalia; " ho oontinued, " Frank is the
best fellow in the class. He's just
splendid. Ho won't eat you, child,-I
dare say he'il net notice you."

<'I dare say not," replied Rosalie,
flushing. " I suppose he'll be little
enough of a gentleman te aot just vo."

"Why, what do yo want 1" Dick
asked. 'I thought that ho would
plase you best that way. Girls are
queer."

q" So are boys; college boys especially.
Besides, I hate te have visitors while
mother is away."

" But what can I do?" exclaimed
Dick. "Mother told me te invite
Frank-that was before she knew
about going te the mountains. I know
somebody, though, who said that none
of the plans muet ho changed. The
same person, too, said that every one
should be made just as comfortable as
if mother were at home. Easy enough
to make promises, but net no easy to
keep them."

SEo aying, Dick walked away very
much oiffended.

. Roslie threw herself on the lounge,
sand indulged in a long fit of weeping.

At lait, though, she roused herself, and
began again to dust tables, chairs, and

e books. Afterward she went up te her
own room. In passing her toilet-table

k she notied that she had not turned
n over the leaf of her daily tablet. She
y did it at once, ourious to see the text
e for the day. It was: " Let us run

with patience the race that lu set bc.
. fore u, looking unto Jesus, the author
l and finisher of our faith." The very
a verse that they hadl talked about in
a p.rayer-meeting the night before. Ros.

y he repeated it slowly, going to the
, window, and looking out over the
r, beautiful hilla and fields of her country
, home.

y " The 'race' here means the Ohris
n tian life," the said ; "and one duty o
- my Ohristian life in to do, moment by

n moment, the work that God gives me,
ie -not the work that He gives nome one
.y els. At least, that i the way Dr

Roland explained it in prayer-meetin
d, lat night. He says that it often seem
it eaaier to run somebody else's race thai
re te run one's own. But that lu not thi
It word of command for us. Now thini
ie of this particular versa being my tex
n- for to-day. That la what I cail strange

It memu like a message to me.
a wonder if it i to make my work se

ng easier, or to keep me frem wishing my
en self with mother among the Whit
st Mountains 1 Oh, dear 1 think of tha
da, strange boy coming here. There ar
ai ever so many extra things to do, but:
re don't mind that part. There is Dick

though, to make friends with; poc
an Dick I How helpleus boys are 1 •I

de depends upon me now whether or no
or li friend ha a nice time. If mothe

were here, how lovely she would mak
ho everything for them. I suppose that

ought to try my bet. It in part of m
id 'race.' Why, certainly I If only

oould make up my mind to run
his 'awith patience.' But hark I that i te
ne o'clook; I muet net stop here anothe

moment."
ad Rosalie did. stop, however. The lai
ed part of the text took hold upon he
aer hoart jÏat thon. She ipeatetiI ver
ay toftly-" Looking unto Jeua." " I ai
,er glat that I know what that means
in the id teuderly. "I couldn't run

ep stop of the 'race' if I didn't know."
A few moments afterward, Die

who was sitting on the piaza in rat&wr
a disconsolato mood, feit two anus
thrown arounl hie neck; turning, 1,e
saw Rosalie, v h a very penitent look
upon her face.

' 1 am so sorry for being cros,
Dick," she said. '<l'Il do the best th it
I can tu givo your friend a good time."

Before ho could answer, Rhe was o
to give directions for dinner, and to
consult with Jane as to preparations
for the coming visitor.

Il I vii hep you &i I eau, iais
Rosalie," Jane said-which promise
made things look muoh brighter ta
Rouille. "lThere ls: ery miuel, to
do," Joue went on in a business like
way. " We'll get up a Company supper
the first night; the young gentleman
will be hungry after hie long journey
and the drive from the station. "W.Ill
have spring chickens, and muffins, and
coffee, and a si..age cake, and "-

" Oh 1 we'll have ome out peaches,
Jane,' interrupted Rosalie. " I hive
been watching the poaches on that treo
at the end of the yard, they are just
ripe.l

"And I'il see that we have good,
rich cream," said Jane, nodding con.
fidentially. " We'll not let Mr. Dick
neis hie mother,-except, of course,
for her merry way with his friends; le
couldn't help missing that."

"No," Rosalie said, certain that she
should stand toc much in awe of Dick'B
friend to feel merry I

In the course of the day, Dick
stopped at the altting-room door a
second time.

"Hallo, Rosale!" lhe said, "cannit
yon hang nome more pictures in my
room I You ought to se Prank's room.
There isn't a haro place on the wall,
soarcely."

i But where shall I get the pic-
tures t" Rosalie asked.

" Oh, I don't know 1 Maybe yon
Could spare ome out of the parlour."

. " Why, Diok Lawrence, how yen
talk 1t

"Oh, Weil, neyer mind 1 I thought
that you might soare some up somnie-
whore. I want my room to look as

Sfine as possible, you know."
" I don't belheve that there ls a room

s in the house to suit your friend,' sho
h said impatiently.
e "Yes, now, yotw room il just
r splendid t" said Dick misohievously,
t making his escape to the piassa.

What does ho meani " thought
I Rosalie. " Does ho want me to give
a up my roomi He is very much
. mistaken if he expects that. No, in-
e deeda !" she said to herself, running us)
t and down stairs half a dosen limes
e within the next hour, trying her best
I to forget all about Dick and his friend
:, and the arrangement of the room.
r She had come to it again, however,
t and her thoughts seemed to affet ber
It in a curious way. She wou'd poeo
r into Dick's roorn for a moment, and
e look at oach piece of furniture as
I though she had nover meen it before.

y Thon she would go acrous the hall te
I her own room, and act ln exaotly the
it sime way. At lat she said sa low
n that you must have been very close to
r have heard, I I will do it 1" Then,

pressing her lips together tight, as
st though she were afraid to trust her-
r soli to say auything more, she thought:
y " I Wil not tell Diok till the last
n moment. I will lt it be a surprise l'
," Then ahe remembered something that

a some One hada nid about Its making
people sefiLsh to lot therm have their

k, own way always. Ths troubled her.
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I do net want te make Dick olfish,"
Ha thought; I but thore in something
that I do wilsh for him, oh, so much 1 "

Anud that wish for Dick, whatever it
was, made her fingers wonderfully
skiltul, just then, in the arrangement
ol lier pretty room. She had an odd
lhttle way of talking tu herseif.

" I dare say that this fine Mr. Frank
will laugh at my piotures, I suppose
that in his home are none but the very
best paintingS and engravings. He
cannot laugh at my books, though,-
oven ho uannot have any botter authors
than Milton and Shakespeare and
Jikromy Taylor. I don't suppose that
there is anvhing in our house grand
enough for him. Oh, well t ho can
look ont oe the beuti'ful hilla and
fiolds, ne a can help thinking that
they are lovely."

Five o'cloor Wednesday afternoon 1
The carriage that had been Pent t the
station to m , the visitor was in sight
at the tura of the road, by the school•
houe; just at that turn, the family at
the farm always caught the firmt glimpsoe
of their visitors from the city.

Joe was on the fonce with bis spy-
glass. "Ho hasb come t" he exclaimed'
'I can sea him as plain as the nos on
your facet He is riding in front with
Dick."

Rosalie ram up stairs to open the
ahuttes that hWd been closed aIl day
againat the mun; thon into the parlour,
a moment, for the mne purpose, Md
afterward int the tea-room, to make
sure that ail ýas righit about the table.
By this time the oarriage was ab the
door, and, as her mother's represents
tive, the must go forward to velcome
Dick's friend. die fe1t awkward and
diffident. But, the next moment, she
felt like laughing at herelIf.

" After al," ise thought, '" ho i just
a real, polite, warm-hearted boy,-even
if Dioe does cal him a college man 1
I shall not ho the least bit afraid oi
him."

"C onie, old fellow 1' said Dick, pre
paring to lead the way upetairs to hii
uwn room, waiting a moment to bear
what Rolie would Say to him. She
whispered a wo or two, "To pleasi
you, Dick," she said in a low tone.

"Your rooni In that sol " he ex
claimed, with a pleasei mmile. "Why
that is splendid i Thank you."

Rosalie felt very happy, She di(
not regret having givon up ber room
even though the ha to go to a smalle]
one in the third story. She did no
once think of herself ab the tea-table
The ohickens ani cofe. and mufin
were a succesa, and Jane waited eve
botter thma usual.

Frank fell right la with bte famil
ways. He seemed mu mueh please
with everything thaI nobody could hel]
feeling pleased with him. Thxey enjoye
the holidays ail the more for hi
premence among tmm.

Yet thee *er timei Whon Rosali
felt out of heurt, ani aos ready t
give up the Irace," Thinga seemed s
tiresome, ani ashe could se. no goo
coming frot aU her self-denial; mom
times she was afraid that her b wis f
Diok would never corne true. He wa
anxious to have a gooi ime himsel
thaI lie appearet quite forgetful abo
tise constant of gIbets.

"Dick nover meomis to think thaï;
get tired, or that I have given up
great deal le pleae hlm," se though
But Diok itd think, although h
appeared mo car"leis nd aelgsh.
really beleve that he began to feel ju
theloastbita.humedofhimsmlf. "Wh
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makes you se good, Rosalie i e asked,
one day.

One Sunday aftermoon Rosalie did
not feel like walking up the hill te the
old school-house, to teachli her clam.
She wondered if sme one else oould.
not take it for that day. Thon, like t.

flash, came the thought of "running
the race,"-doing one's own work l'
She put on ber hat, and, taking an
umbrella, went out of the gate up the
hill.

Dick and Frank were on the fence,
making plans for the future, when they
should have become great mon.

Rosalie invited then t go to Sunday-
sochool, but they laughed, said that it
was too warm, and begged to be
excused. Each was buay with his owi
thoughts after that, till Frank looked
up and said, in his bright, quick way:
" Dick, what makea your sister no
unselfish 11"

f Just what makes mone other
pertons So, I suppome" DiAk replied
after a moment's hestatim. "Don't
you know, Frank 1"

"Ye," "aid Frank, decidecdly. "NoW,
why do not you and I try the sane
way I With al our fe btk, I do Dot
betieve we uhali amount to much till
we enlit"

Diok knew thaï Frank meant enlist
as a soldier of Jeans Christ.

"f Ive ben thinking a good deai
about it lately," ho mai.

"So have I," maid Frank. Do you
know what sel me uto hikingI--l
was just that kind, u»4a"aih vay th
your sister ha 1 "

Dick gruaped Frank's ha"d wa 7iyI
exias.ming, " Why, old fellov, that il
jua the way it has boe with me 1"

Row do you suppose BFa éia elt,
ome time afterward, whem thé foud

that ier wish had bois gramtd 1

The Trueet Courage.
MAiY a boy la led into a wrong

courée through oowardice. The mean
est kind of oowardioe ou"its in boli
afraid to be considered a ooward. Ei
companions tempt to wrong-doing, anc
when objection ie urged, they fini
convenient reply in the remark, "O

- you're afraidi I wouldn't ho a oow
Sardi " And the poor fellow bo whon

the remark i made, insteai of stand
d ing up in a manly way ad maying, ":
, am no a ooward, and yet I am afrai
r to do wrong," bluahes and huaitates
b and finauy stammers a reluotant on

ment. Hi oowardly heart gets th
* botter of his oonmcience,
n Several yearm ago a brighlt lad,

pupil in the celebrated school in Rug
r by, England, died. After hI deat
d hic friends opened his sohool désk, an
p among his books Md papor they foun
d a littie sorap on wvhoh wa writte

I "0, God, give me courage that I ma
foar noue but thee."

e Doubties, this boy hadl ben e
o posed to temptallon from wicke
o uchool-mates, and hatd found neo t
d pray for courage to resist. He wa m
e- coward, and asnot afrald to be calle
r one.
s There in a beautlful monument i
f, Westminster Abbey to the memory
it Lord Iàavroe, a brave Engliah oc

ter. It he thina inscription: "E
I fearei mn no littie because he feare
a God Io muh" His true, loving fe
t. of God made him fearles in ta
te presoncé of mon.
I This in the trnest ourage. It giv

ut the vitory over temptatnad
at and heips to a doision for the righ

Salomon has two proverbe we do Weil
to remember: "The fear of the Lord
is the beginning of wisdom." " My
son, if sinners entice thee, consent
thou net."

The Valley of Silence.
DY PATHER RYAN.

T wALKs down the Vahey of Silence,
Down the dim, volooleus valley-alono i

And I hear not the fall of a footetop
Around me-cave God's and my own I

Andthe 1h.ush of my hoart le as holy
Au hovers where angels have fown.

Long ago waN I weary of Volces
Who,ý musio my hbaut could net Win,

Long ago I wus yry of noises
Thal frettei my seul with their din;

Long ago was I weary of places
Where I met but the Human and Sin.

And I toled on, heart-tired of the human:
And I moaned 'mid the mazes of mon:

Titi I knolt long a o at an altar
Andi hoard a vola cati me; smnc thon

I walked down th Valley of Silence
That lies far beyond mortai ken.

Do y ou Ms what I found in the Vall 
'Ti l t -plaoe with the Divie= ;

AndI I ei athe feet of the Holy,
And about me a vola. said: "Be Mine 1"

Ani thon rose from. t epths cf y pirit
An @elho, "«My heaut %hall b. tibm.

Do you esk how I Ilve In th. Valleil 1
1 weop, andi I dream, anti I pray;*

But my bear are nasMent as tewdrops
Thot fain on the roes In May ;

An my prayer, like perfume from cenuor'
Asoendeth te God, nlght and day.

In the hush of the Valley cf Sileuce,
I dream al the song that I sing

And lb munie floats dowa th i,.i Vaney,
Till éach Onde a word for a wlng#

Tha to men, like the doves of the Dologe
The messag, of peaco they may bring.

But far on the deep thore are billows
Thea nover shall break on the beach;

And I have heard songe la the silence
That nover shal ost into speech:

A"d I have hal dream ln the'Valley
Too lofty for language toa',

And I have aene thoughts in the Valey-
Ah, me, how my spirit was stirred i

And tbey Wear holy veils on thoir face
Their footatepa eau scarooly be beard;-

They pas through the Valley, lke Virgins
Too pure for the touch of a word.

DO ou mmk me the place of the Valley,
l hurts that are harrowed by are?

It lieth afar between mountains,
a Ant God and His Augels are ther-

And one lu th. d i mont of SOyW,
Aad onetlb. brlght mounal Of Prayer

- Oansalling thse Istimus.

Ir i Wel known tiai a Pren
d company i ngag e d in onmortina
, canal acros the lathmuS wOf hPnaIt

- and eory one Ca me tis vheNot
e oompleted it will  eparte lie Nor

American and South Amerlcm oox
a tinents, as Africa wam s Orrt frot
- Asia by the Suez Canais
h of course, too, it will ahorten ene
I moumly the oyage of cvery voe
i visicis in noyv toroot luo make the pas
, wgo o Cape Hotu. It vi 1
Smuaih used in the brade betwee Euroi

on thoe o hant, and the Pacifie Stau
r nh of nAedoa, Briish Columbla, Il
- ifsiad A the Pacili Jap and Chi
d) on tie ,thpr.
o oWheu il e completed," we Ma:
ld ftore are mot uany people Who doul

ts iI wel o finshed muo Or lIs
à u he s011truodon Of the canae inu but as thcon5lfl m0lb

1f volves overoodiug ou rf greI
Il- engineering duBionitles oyet attache
Le Il la ouly thse mont sanguino bollove

a in t te tim nov set by 
ar opéeet the 1889e DO t
se compn o tse ean 1889.

e host of th. oanmi ompaY mi
oc tie mcMl onthua o believer in l
e Count Ferdinand de Lesseps, to whc
, nergy and permistency the vorld owes
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the Sues Canal. M. de Lenopq made
a visit to Panama a few months ago,
was received with great enthusiam on
the isthmus, and on hi& return an-
nounced more confidently than ever
thsat the canal was to be completed
"on time."

He dit not, however, convince un-
prejudiced observers who went at the
sane lime te e what had been done
and what was doing. These latter
agree that much work bas beon accom-
plsised, but they say that what re-
mains is much the hardent and most
costly part of the undertaking,

Bedes the difficulty of excavation,
and of removing vast bodies of rock,
and beside the labour problem,-for
the isthmus is one of the Siokliest
regions of the world,-thore i the
obstacle in the way of the ongineor
known as the Chagres River. The
canal traverses the valley of this river.
The Chagres i a very Swift stream,
and, au it i fed fron the surrouttding
mountains, frequently rimes 8udd(enly
and enormously.

In order to avoid crosming and re-
crosming this river, it will be necessary
to divert its channel; and the artifleial
banks muât be very high and very
sbrong to protect the camai fron the
overflor. M. de Lesseps assert thab
the problem raised by t.e Chagres bas
been solved; but other people who take
les rosy view do not agree with him.

Yet again the question of raising
money to proseoute the work to oom-
pletion i a pusuling one. The fundS
already provided are approaching ex-
haustion, and it i not decided yet h o
the aditional m shall ho procured.
One abaime i a grand lottery in
France, under the sanction of the
French Government, but it i not
looked upen with much favourn.

Al the millions raised and expende
have not yet doue one-third of the
work, and it needs very little foresgit
to prediot that the work of provtisng
means will bocome harder and harder.
M. de Lemps , as confident that there
Win be no manoai difliculties maS ho l
that the Chagres River an be coa-
trolled, Whether ho la rigit or
wrongit is tolerably certain tiat aI
last, y the prmeut oompany or an-
other, the canal vill b uit.

A Good Oreatune of God.

1 HAvic beard a man with a battle of
whikey before him have the impudence
to say, "Every creature of God la gooi,
and nobing to be refus, if it be re.
eaived wil thanksgiving;" and ho
would persuade me that what was
made in the till-pot was a creature cf
God. in mon se e it lis o, but in the
ame Mneo is arsenic, so la oit of

vitiol, so la prussio aid. Think of a
f.llow toming of a glass of vitriol and
exonsing himSlf by rmying that it la a
crature of God t He would not une,
ue retutes, tha' &al i1ay. Whiskey

l good in it ownu place. There i
nothing 1ke whikey in this worid for
preserving a man when ho i dod, but
it in o0 of the ert thiP for pre-
serving a mmm when ho a ivn g. i
you want te kooe a dad mai, put hlm
in whiskey; if yöu want tokill a living
ma, put the viekey mb hlm. Il
vu a Capital tinq for premervi; bthe

dead al when they put him in a
rum- obon, but it was a bal thing
for theal whein teby tapped the
cash and dramk the liquor atd laft the
admirai as hu ove lat hm aMip-is
and dry.-têhrid. UI.
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FOR MISSIONS

For the Yerht 1886.
Sanellinaing Rounds.

wHit bt juat found it thit- Wy Up
on the addr-that thera ar d verat
miaing round, tad hoe very Much
needs them Rather awkward, is it
nt f It i bhard to aupply thoss ina-
ing rounds for thd very atubborn rea-
son: thora is a hsavy hod on bis back,
ad it i filled with brick or mortar,
and bis bande ara already mortgaged.
fany John, the carrier, oalting on the

laider and pulliug out a jack-knife ta
whittle a rund wbils the bos aboto
shouts, a More mort i more mort I
lio ought to have takou a iadder that
haed the noeded number of round.

Are yor. avare that noms dey ycu
may find out ilat thore are tisineg
rounds in y ,ur ladder, and t dat iL iii
interfere with ycur advanoement in
1ifet Put iu the rounds now. Put
atithmetic iu, geography, grammar,
writing, apelling--nplendid rounds to
ho underanboy'. or gil' fooet. If not
aupplied noir, iL viii b. hard to inser!.
tbem hy and by, 'wbon your baok and
brila ara loAwe vith cores.,

A Voyage.
WHi aleep is ooy and lumbers fiee,
I hasten down to the dream-land sea,

Wh.re Fancy' boat
Dotn lightly float

On .he allent waters, awalting me.

I care not where the far shores bo
of the waters that sparkle so bright and froc;

I leap fron the strand;
And car ln hand,

I ride on the tide of the mystic nea.

I slip away fromu the carea of day,
And allently drift away, away,

Till dream-clouda dense
Bide the Phores of senso,

And the land and tho sky and the sea grow
gray

Now glides my boat into darkneus deop;
No.. cease my oars their rhythmia sweep;

For full in view,
A fairy crew

la spreading the shadowy salls of eleep.

And what of good habits,
what of a good name, what
of characterl Put these
rounds into the ladder now.
You will not then be shed-
ding tears over any gaps in
life's ladder by and by, nor
your advancoment hindered
by deficiencies now.

A Talk with Young
men.

OBSERvE that pale young
fAllow crossing the street.
You see a good many of that
kind just now. Some folka
say that it is the climate.
The truth in that the olimate
of America, with a fair
chance, produces not only
the best complexion, but the
bet health, in the world.
Did you notice the thing he
was carrying in bis mouth i
Well, it is that meerschaum
t!.at in doing the work for
him. I in busy with three
millions of our men.

Let us study one of the
meerschaum - suckers. We
will take a young man. Ho
shall have money and plenty
of time for sucking. Pale,
nervous, irritable, thin in
chest and stomach, weak in
muscle, he is fast losing bis
power of thot.ght and appli-
cation. Let us get near
enough to smell him. Evea
the bouts of prey will not
touch the corpse of a sol-
dier saturated with the vile
poison.

Ohewing is the nastiest
mode, snuffing ruins the
voice, but smoking, among
those who have time to be
thorough, is mont destruo-
tive.

Young K- graduated
at Harvard (no devotes of
the weed has ever graduatel
with the highest honours at that insti-
tution>, and soon after consulted his
physician with reference to his pale
face, emaciation and lo spirite. He
weighed but one hundred and eight.

"St-p smoking!" was the prescrip-
tion. In four months ho had increased
twenty-eight pounds and become clear
and healthy in skin, his digestion all
right and his spirite restored. One or
two million of our young and middle.
aged men are in a similar condition,
and would be restored to health and
spirits by the same prescription. On
the whole, the cigar in worse than the
pipe.-Dio Lewia.

ITewish Eigh Prient.
Oui pioture repreents a Jewish ligh

priest as ho appeared when, in the days
of Israe's prosperity, he offered sacri-
fines in the temple for the sine of the
Hebrew people. The clothing that he
wore was very beautiful and very
costly, and nearly every artiole had
some significant meaning. He wore a
long, violet-ooloured robe fastened with
a belt or girdle which was richly
embroidered. The skirt of the robe
was fainged around the baLotto with a
row of little belle and pomegranates
and on bis brouit ha wore a golden
breaat-plate which sparkled with jevels.
The turban on his bead was snowy
white and on the front of it, in golden
letters, were these worda " Holiness
unto the Lord."

Methodist Xagazine-VoI, XXIV.
WITR the June number completes

the 23rd volume of this MAGAZINE
whioh is in every respect the most suc.
cessful yet issued. Of nome of the
numbers a second edition had to be
printed ; and the circulation in far
ahead of any previous period. The
illustrations, too, for number and
variety and artistic morit have never
been equaled in any previously Cana-
dian periodical.

Among the fatures of special in-
terest in the 24:h volume (July to
December, 1886,) will be a fine steel
portrait, costing over $100, of the late
Dr. Rice, with memorial tributes by
Reve. Dr. Douglas, Dr. Harper, Dr.
Stuart, and the editor. This number
will not be sold separately, but will be
furnished only to subscribers. A gra-
phio Story of Irish Methodiom, in two
parts, by E. M. Morphy, Esq., will
prove of special interest to our Irish
friends. Mr. J. T. Moore's aplendidly
illustrated articles on "Wonderland,
and Beyond," which have attracted so
much attention, will be concluced, as
alto those on the "lGieat North-West,"
and the absorbing serial, "Jan Ved-
der's Wife.»

Among illustrated articles of unique
Importance will be "Our Indian Em-
pire," "Saunterings in En&land and
Scotland," " Through the Bosphorus,"
" Footprints of St. Paul," " Tze Seven
Churches of Asia," "ln Bible Lands,"

"Swiss Pictures," "In the German
Fatherland," "In the Carolina,»
I Ameng the Zuni," " Jamaica and its
People," "Wanderings in South
America," "Picturesque Canada," and
several others. The illustrations will
equal, if not surpasa, any that we have
yet presented.

Of the other contributions promised
we wnuld invite special attention to
Dr. Williams' paper on the " Less
Known Paets of Methodism," to ar-
ticles by Dr. Carman, Dr. Dallinger,
Dr. Dawart, Dr. Burwash, Prof. Shaw,
Hon. G. W. Rosm, Dr. Tho. Nichol,
Dr. Daniel Clarke, and others too
numerous to mention.

The English Princes at the Anlti-
podes, from the Journals of Prince
Edwara aid Prince George of Wales;
Ohivalry, by Rose Elizabeth Clave-
land, sister of the President of the
United States; and Wesley and his
Helpers, by the late Thomas Guard,
wii alo be of speoial interest. A
condensed record of the Annual Con-
ferences and of the approaching Gen-
eral Conference, in a form convenient
for permanent preservation, will also
be furuished. The present lu a very
convenient time to subsecribe, only One
dollar to the end of the year.

I-r will generally be found that a
man's own good breeding in the best
security againot other people's ill
manns.
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FIRST METHODISt SERMON IN BALTIMORE,

Up the Hill.
bJe a steep aud rocky hilslayd

Climbed a little Chlld oneda&',,
Hleedless of al atones and briers,

Hastening, panting, aIl the way;
iair aIl flying in the breezes,

On she went wlh Cheeka aglow,
Tbough her tiny fet were wearY,

And ber stepe became more slow;
But she nover faltered till &he

Reached the summit; then stood still'
And with childhood'o joyous laughter,

Shouted I arn up the bilA t"

Backward through the misty shadows
0f the years that since have flown,

Cones thia echo t my fanoY
Like mre long.forgotten tone.

I can almost feel the bounding
Of that baby heart again'

As the world lay atretched before me
In thal long &go. Sino. thon

I bave climbed nother hillalde,
And amn toilling upward stili,

And the evening shades as ever
Find me climbing up the hill.

But this bill seems so much longer
And the way sonilmes se steep'

That 'tic hard to keep the pathway,
And te ahun ita pitfalUà dbeP.

Thon the bres on life's journey,
Barder are te thrust aside,

And most aIl that early courage,
With that fresh young hope han died.

Many of 1h. dearlylovad once

And have le t me ad and lonely,
Slowly climbing up the hill,

But the ummit of life's mountain
Muet be very near to me.

And I know when I have finlahed
Ail my climbing, I shall see

Thal iff ttlmea1 have laboure
When I tain would stop and rest,

It had made the rest but sweter-
For the Father knoweth best.

And perhaps ere long-who knoweth 1-
I may cry out with a thrill

of that mae old o oun rptare,
"I in safely up lir bi

"Missions are a failure-they cost
too mu:h. Se some people oay. The
statemeut is net true. The Qeverner
of Natal in a brief addreus, sid: "One
misuinary la werîl more thbm a
bittalion of soldiers." The B 1ni of
Shafteebury saye '<if L'rndon did net
have ib four hundred Misiouariei IL

iwould require 40,000 more police."
Civlized nations cannot afford to cease
te car-ry on missins.

The People of Labrador.
Ir environment moulds a people,

thon the Labradoreans should have
sttrong traits. The climate, the unique
features of the country, the undispued
supremacy of the sea, the isolation fromi
the world-all their circumstances, in-
deed -are so strongly marked as to be
irresitible,

I was fortunate in being storm-stayed
at a few of these French Canadiat
homes, where I found now and thon f%
person able to give me some socount of
the summer and winter life of the
people. To begin with external and
material things, the average home of
Labrador generally consista of a rough
board dwelling, with two rooms and a
garret, a small dock and store-house
for receiving, cleaning, ouring, and
storing fish, and two or three open
fishing-boats.

In the best places there may be in a
hollow a little sand, enriched with
decaying fish, where a few turnips and
cabbages manage ta show themselves
during a brief eseason. Yen get a gleam
of hope and of horror on beholding a
gaunt scafiold about eighteen feet high;
but it is not a gallows for the ending
of )ife, only a platform for keeping the
frozen fish for dog-meat. The interior
of these homes in not quite no distresing
as theirhardsurroundugs,forthehuman
hand in-doors can make its mark, which
is not always a clean one. The furni-
ture, diet, costumes, are rough and
common-place; but the people are
courteous and kind, and they observe
well their religions rites. Taeir isola-
tion is such that they keop the rua of
time by marking the days of the week
on the door-post. An exception te this
dreariness in to ho met hore and there,
at a light-house, or at the home of a
merchant, I asked an intelligent fisher-
man how ho could content himaself in
auch a place.

IlWeil, air, I expeot we're foots te
stayr here. The woret cf it in, aur
eobldren are growing up as ignorait as
we are-just l1ke the doge. Hirdy
uy of un eau rea or write. Our

houmes are tee far &Purt te gPt the

children Logether for sohool, excepting
at Equimaux Point, Notashquan, and
Mutton Bay. Thon, too,, we can't see
the prest more than once or twice a
year, and that's very inconvenient abont
dying, for pleurisy and coosumption are
very headstrong. And there's no
doctor ut all, nor any roots or herbs for
madicines. We keep alive on pain.
killer and salts that the traders seil.
It's a hrd life, and we don't live to be
very old."

The social season of Labrador in the
winter. There, is no fishing thon te
keep people at home; cutting wood and
a little hunting are the only occupa-
tions. Winter lasts about eight
months; when the channels among
the islands and the bays are frozOn
over, dog teams can run up and d own
the coast for three hundred miles
People thon go visiting; they carry no
provisions, for everybody keeps open
house, and the little cabine are often
packed with people and dogi. The
winter homes, as . rule, are back some
miles from the cost, where wood 1n
handy. Saveral familes who fish at
Whale Head live on a swamp in winter,
where the tread of a man along the
street sbakes every hose. The Abbe
Fcrland &ays that in hie
time - about fifty years
ago - the hospitality of
the const was such that
the people on going away
from home used to leave
food, and sometimes even
money, on the table, and
the doors unlocked, that
needy travellers might en-
ter and he p themselves.
But the advent of morè
travellers in these d»ys
hae led to more caution
and less generosity.

But thoir mnt astonih-
ing traits are luziness and
improvidence here in sight
of heart-rending hardship>
aud want, Labrador, how-
over, vWu fcrmerly a ses,
ef plenty; fishing, ealing,
trapping, gave even the
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indolent a sure though a miserable
living. In a few weeks the aver-
ago man could catch fish enough to
exuhange with traders for the ncce -
saries of life. Thiti' enabled him
to idle away three-fourths of the
year, and rolieved him of anç
senso of responeibility. But now
fieh, ail, and fur are no longer se
abundant. The average family
spends about one hundred dollars
per year to get only the absolute
noccaaities of life; and yet the
governmont in obliged very cften
to distribute flour and pork to pre.
vent actual starvation; and it
offers free pasage and work to
those who will leave the coast.
The lazy depend uponithe indus-
trious, the provisions are shared,
and if navigation'is tardy, the
first sail in watched for in the
spring with very great eagerness.
-IHarper's Magazine.

-0:-

The One Journey.

" WHEN I was a young man,"
says James S mpeon, " there lived
a man who was universally report-
ed to be uncommonly liberal in
hie dealinge. When ho had any
of the proauce of his farm to dis-
poie of, ho made it an invariable

e rule to give good measure-over
I good, rather more than could be

required of him. One of hie friends,
observing hie frequently doing so, ques-
tioned him why he did it, told him he
gave too much, and said It would not
be to his own advantage. Now, my
fiiends, mark the answer of this man:
'God Almighty bas given me but one
journey through the world, and, when
go e, I cannot return to rectify mis-
takes.' Think of this friends-but one
journey through the world."

BARBARA HECE
A 2TORY OF ''H FOUNDIO1 OF

UPPER OAN4DA.

BY THE EDITOR.

CHIAPTER IV.-BEGINNINGS OF
METHODISM IN THE NEW WORLD.

METHoDIsM having been establisa'ed
by lay a4ency in the largest city in the
New World, it was soon destined to be
planted by the same measm, in the
waste places of the country. It is a
somewhat remarkable coincidence that
shortly after Enbury had introduced
Methodism into New York, another
Irish local preacher, Robert Straw-
bridge by name, was the means of its

BMBURY'S GRAVE.

-
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introduction into the Province of
Maryland. Like Emubury, ho preached
first in bis own house, and afterwards
in a humble "log meeting-hone," r
type of thousands such which were
deetincd te riso as goldea candlestieks
amid the maoral darkness all over this
vast continent.

Captain Webb had the distinguiihed
honour of being the founder of Mothod-
ism in Philadelphia, and its zealois
preacher in many other places on the
Atlantic seaboard.

The honour of preaching the tirst
Methodist sermon in BAltimore belongs
to John King, an English local
preacher, who landed at Philadelphia
in 1769. His pulpit on the occasion
of bis first visit to Baltimore, was a
blaoksmith's block as represented in
the accompanying picture, which was
studied from the location itself. These
grounds now comprise one of the finest
portions of Baltimore, containing,
among other notable structures, the
famous Washington Mnnument, and
the elegant Mount Vernon Place
Methodist Episcopal Church.

The preacher's courage was tested on
this occasion, for it was the militia
training-day, and the drunken crowd
charged upon him so effectually as to
upset the table and lay him prostrate
on the earth. He knew, however, that
the noblest preachers of Methodism had
suffered like trials in England, and he
maintained hie ground courageously.
The commander of the troops, an
Englishman, recognized him as a fellow-
countryman, and defending him, re-
stored order, and allowed him to
proceed. Victorions over the mob, ho
made so favourable an impreksion as to
be invited to preach in the English
Ohurch of St. Paul's, and improved that
opportunity with such fervour as to
receive a repetition of that courtesy.
It is recorded that he " madq the dust
fly fron the ild velvet cushiou " of the
pulpit, and it ia to be feared that, under
the exhilarating effecte of suohunwonted
good fortune, ho may have partly for-
gotten Mr. Wesley's adjuration not te
scream.

Meanwhile John Wesley, at the
solicitation of Captain Webb and other
Methodiste in America, had sent from
England au missioaries, to carry on
the good work begun in New York,
Richard Boardman and Joseph Pilmoor,
the pioneers of an army of ton thousand
Methodist preachers on this continent.
To these Philip Embury readily gave
up his pulpit. Hie services had been
entirely gratuitous, although lie had
received from his grateful hearqrs a few
generous donations. He had dircharged
the duties of his office under a sense of
grave responsibility, from which he
was glad to be relieved by the arrival
of authorized ad ordained pastors.

"Sire," he said, as he weloomed them
to the quaint "Wesley Church," "I
have held this place like the loue out-
post of a great army. I rejoice to see
the watch care of these people and the
duties of this office pass into other and
botter handa. The Lord give you
favour and prosperity, aud make this
house the birthplace of many souls."

But even his faith did not rise to
the conception of the mighty result
whereto this small beginning would
grow, nor of the honour ho should weur
throughout aU time as the first preacher
and founder of Amerioan Methodism.
"Ho bullded grander than he knew."

For nome months ho laboured cordi-
allywith the new missionary evangelists,
frequently occupying the pulpit during

their absence on preaohing tours.
During the following year, 1770, ho
removed with li family, together with
Paul and Barbara Heek and other
Palatine Methodists, afterwards wel
known in Canada, to Salem. Washing-
ton Oaunty, New York. Previous to
bis leaving his i ecent spiritual charge,
the trustees of Wesley Ohapel presented
him, in the namo vf the congreg ition,
the sum of two pounds and five shil-
lings, "for the purchase of a Concord-
ance, as a memento of bis pastoral
connection with them."

"Brothren," ho said, with faltering
voice, as ho thanked them for the kind
donation, "I need no momento te keep
your memory green. Ye arc in my
heart to die and live with you; but
the hand of Providence beokons me
elsewhere. No more welcome present
could you have given me. A Concord-
ance I have long desired to have, that
I might the botter study the Word of
God, and bring forth and compare its
hidden treasures, Nov that your love
has plaocd it within my reach, I shall
prize it for a double reason, and when
distant from you I shall still feoel
united with you by a tender tie, as I
study by its help the sacred volume
that we ao much love. The Lord blesu
you and keep you. The Lord make
Hie face te ahine upon you, and be
gracious unto you. The Lord lift up
the light of Hie countenance upon you
and give you peace. Amen I "*

Embarking in a emall river sloop on
the broad bosom of the Hudson, these
pionecers of Mothodism made their way
slowly up that noble stream. I's
stately banks, not thon as now adorned
with elegant villas, were almost in a
state of nature. The towering Pali-
sades reared their wall of rock, and the
lofty Crow-nest, and Storm-king, and
romantic Highlands were elothed with
foliage te the very top. They sailed
on pat the quaint Duch town of
Albany, and the site of the preaent
city Of Troy, then a wilderness. A
couple of ox teams conveyed the
settlers from the river to their new
homes on the fertile meadows of the
Pawlet River. This now flourishing
and populous part of the country was
then a wilderneas.

Under these new conditions these
godly pioneers ceased net to prosecute
their providential mission-the found-
ing of Methodism in the New World.
Whiic they sowed with seed grain the
virgin soil f their new farms, they
sought also to scatter the good seed of
the kingdom in the hearte of their
neighbours. Embury continued his
labours as a faithful local preacher, and
soon among the aparse and scattered
population of settiers was formed a
"class "-the firt within the bounds
of the Troy Conference, which has since
multiplied te 200 preachers and 25,000
members.

Embury seems to have won the
confidence and esteem of his rural
neighbours, no less for his practical
busineus efficiency and sound judgment
than for his sterling piety, as we find
hlm officiating as magistrate as well as
preacher.

He received, while mowing in his
field in the summer of 1775--the year
of the outbreak of the Revolutionary
War-mo severe an injury that he dicd

* This Concordance, a atout leather-bound
volume, bearing the inscription "Phil. Em.
bury, April, 1770," le now in the library of
the Wealeyan Thoological College, Montreal.
It wau prosented to the College by a great
granddaughter of Mr. Embury,

iuddenly, at the early aga of forty-fivo.
His end was pre-eminently joy and
peaco Though auffering much physical
pain, bis amIl rejniced in Gd. "Now,
Lord, lettest thon thy servant depart
in peace," wore his dying words, " for
mine eyes have so-n thy salvation. Tho
nmustard seed of Methodisn which,
through God's grace, has been planted
in this New World, shall yet grow te
be a mighty tree, whose branches shal
fl11 tho whole land." He know not,
good man, that toven years of tribula-
tion were to scourgo his adopted
country, and that he was but takon
away froin the evil to cone. filHe
was," writes Asbury, who know him
Well, "greatly beloved and much
lamented." He was buried, after the
manner of the primitive settlers, on the
farm on which ho had lived and
laboured. " After reposing," writes
Dr. Stevens, "fifty-seven years in his
solitary grave without a nemorial, his
rentains were disinterred with solemn
coremonies, and borne by a large pro.
cesion te the Ashgrove burial.ground,
where there resting-place is maiked by
a monument recording that he 'was
the first to set in motion a train of
moasuros which resnlted in the found-
ing of John Street Church, the cradile
of American Methodism, and the intro-
duction of a systom which ias boauti-
fied the earth with salvation and
inceeased the joys of Heaven."

Xy Little Lad and .
I TAKE a little hand in mine,

And walk the village street,
With chirp and chatter au we go,

In mingled converse sweet,
And pleasant salutations

From every one we meet-
Dear little lad and I!

I tako tis little hand in mine
To climb a neigbouring hill,

To pluck wild flowers or to trace
A laughing mountain rill.

By which, when weary or athirst,
We pause to drink our fill-

Dear little lad and I1

I take two little hande in mine,
My boy upon my knee :

I liuten to a pleasant voice,
Made rich with notes of glee;

I feel a breath against my cheek,
A breath of le to mo-

Dear little lad and Il
I take those little bande in mine;

I hear a prattler's tongue
Repeating childish thoughts and songe

8o sweetly said and sung,
In harmony with spirit-harpe

For heavenly music strung-
Dear little lad and I1

With those two little hande in mine,
I think of other days-

One generation full cf years
Between our parting ways;

And yet Our souls clasp hands across
The chaum in close embrace-

Dear little lad and I 
These little hands, so very fair,

God keep them ever white 1
Those little feet, unfettered yet,

May they e'er walk aright 1
That little life, go preclous now,

May it be ever brignt i-
Dear little lad, pray Il

The Vanderbilt Boys.
HOW THEY IERs TAUGHT To 5HIFT FoR

THEMBELVEEs-sSONs WELL
LEARNED.

CORNELIUs VANDERBILT is fortynow,
and he is worth, I suppose, at leut
$80,000,000, perhaps more. This, at
compound interest, should double every
twelve years. which would make it no
less Ihan $640,000,000 when Mr. Cor-
nelius is seventy-six. It would in-
crosse a groat deal faster tian that ait
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the interest which lie ie to-day receit
ing on his stock and bonds, but there
will cone )anice, reverses, cataclyiiiis,
and h cannotg afly cAunt on rnaking
more than $150,000,000 in thilrty six
years.

Th19so young mon are exceptionil
oharactors. They started in the putbi
of lfe under the iron rod of their
remarkable grandfather, the old (Coin
inodore. He didn't believo in boys at
ail; ho didn't bclieve in auvthing
muoh, aud when Cornolius and William
K. got out of short clothes he said ta
thoir fathor, "LoLok-a-hore, Billy, boys
are no good ; there's only one way to
savo 'cm, and tht ie by putting 'em at
something, and making 'om work ail
the while. Now, stick those boys il
somewhore and make 'em come down
to it. Don't lot up on 'em."

William H. was net half se hard
and inflexible as his father, but ha was
accustomed to mind that gentleman-
as obedient when ho was forty as wlon
he was fourteen-and ho know per-
fectly well that it was botter to kick a
boy out tian te pet him and te give
him money ; so he told the boys, as
his father had told him, that they
" muet support themselves."

Oornelius got a little clerkship in
the Shoe sud Lather Bank when ho
was sixteen, and for four years ho got
there as early as any clerk, and worked
as late and as hard. He allowed him-
self no extra holidays, and noither his
father nor hie grandfather did anything
to make his lite essier. D ring theso
years his uncle Toriance, going te
Europe for the Commodore, invittd
"the youngser " to go with him, and
the granilather relented and consented.
The boy was delbghted at the chance,
but the question of salary was involved
He presented the matter te the Preoi-
dent. " You can go," taid that amiable
functionary, "but of course you will
lose your salary, $150.' That settled
it. Ojrnelius turned his back on the
temptation, and deolined to go.

When ho was twenty he was made
a clork "at the bottomt of the ladder "
in the Hudson River railway cilice,
and his younger brother, William K.,
wa-1 put at work there the next year.
For more than eighteen years, now,
they have " bowed down to it " in that
conc rn, and they are far botter trained
than their father ever was in ail the
details of the business,

They are not faut meu. They own
no y achts. They care notýing for
clubs. They love their children, and
each family, filing into church, looks
like a pair of gently uloping stuirs.
They care little for fast horses. One
Of thom is superintendent of a Sunday-
achool, and both are deeply interested
in various charisiee ci the city.

Oornelius i firt vice-prosident and
head of finance; William K. is second
vice-president and master of transpor-
tation. Each knows his buiness
thoroughly. The mont striking thing
about either of them ie that they work
as bard as if they were hircd by the
job--which they are by the way-and
that they are perfectly democratic and
accessible to anybody who has business
with them. On the whole, the present
seniors of the house of Vanderbilt are
about the most quiet, unassuming,
well-behaved, well-trained, and level-
headed of the New York millonaires
of the present day.-Cincinnat Comn-
miercial Gaautte.

WH eau do more good by being good
than in any other way.- -Bowlad Hill.



The Tomperanco call. n
Tunou<aniOUr the land, I
On every hand, w

An caiest call in heard,
Ib rolis aiong
Eaoh day more strong,

Till every heart is etirrei s
Fron far and near,
Tho cal WC liear,

Froin city, town and wood;
And proud heads bond 1
while prayers ascendi

To the Author of ail good.

It gathers force
From every source, t

Fron age and sunny youth;
Boforo its power
'flic derone cower t

As falsehood abrinks fron truth.

This Cali wo hoar;,
Ssah oe ea

The tyrant bold and strong 1
Our Father's hand
Shall guide our band

To viotory o'er the wrong.

O Thou to whomn
We may ail corne

With every joy and grief,
flar thoiu aur cry;
Lord, save, we die-

O corne and bring relief 1
Mien on we'h1 go
Till all alali know

That Thou hast heard our call;
Till every knee
Shall how to Thee,

And erown Thee "lord of aIl."

Sowing and Reaping,
"My child t" said Mrs. A -, "i

do not wish you to go with the Thomp.
son children. They are very good, no
doubt, but they are net just the kind
for you. There are the De Lanceys;
now; they are such nicely brought up
children; I wish you to be friends with
them." And so the simple unaffected
children of Mrs. A - get their first
lesson in worldlineus. They are te cut
the Thompsons whom they like, and
they are to cultivate the De Lanceys
whom they do not like, but whom
mother rec 3mmendE for reasons which
the youthful mind readily gu ses.

Ton yearn pase. Mrs. A-- is i'n
widow's weeds. She in consulting a
friend of hti late husband as to what
she shall do with Onarley. Listen to
lier once more

Il I would be glad to get him sent
away anywhere. Young Do Lancey
has led him into such a rcckless and ex-
travagant life that lie cares for nothing,
and will do anything now to get money-
He is my greatest sorrow. Ah air 1 a
living grief is the worst grief." Poor
Mrs. A--1 It i her rad harvest
time.

" Well, for nmy part, I don't approve
of such strictness. I like my children
to enjoy themselvel, and I see no harm
in a play. I feel as good, for my part,
in a theatre s I do anywhere else "
Mrs. B- was sincere, and probably
correct in this remark, and she acted
upon it and now and then took her boy
Harry to the theatt e. It was very nice
te both, and she brought him safoly
home. And when Harry went to busi-
ness in New York, wbich could bout
of a stage sncb au hie naive city poorly
rivalled, he saw no harm in uptnding
hie nights in the sane manner. He
made friends; lie found his way te the
bar-room, te other rooms, and te such
company as they presented. He needed
noney. He Lad little principle. Any
time that might have been given to
Lober reflection ho spent where reflec.
tien i imp, esible.

Soveral years pes, and here is a dis-
tracted line froin Harry:

" My darling Mother :-Ic breaks

HOME AND

y heart te say good by te you-but
muet. I am ruined ; and if I stayod
ould bo arrested. I go away to-night

-where, you will hcar if I have any
etter luck. I ami your unfortunato
on, HAuLy.

That is Mrs. B- 's melancholy
arvést.
" Monoy I at all risks. I muet make

nonEy, and koep it, too, when I have
t." Se said Mr. D-, a young man
of stoady habits, with a celd gray eye
nd a narrow forehead. He came from
ho vblage of Westfield, whore his
parents lived ; but he did net go te it;
to go cent money. He gave no gifts;
t cost money. He joined no church;
t cost money. He supported no chari-
ties; they took money. And so Mr.
D- s wcd the whole field of bis life
with wind. Forty-fiveyears paos. Mr.
D- is old and sick. He has no
friendu about him. Ho hau sore trouble
cf mind, His one servant is faithful,
but wants bis money, he suspects. His
"man of business charged high," and
ho is nów' getting a will made by a
sharp attorney who scented the prey
from afar, who will do anything he is
asked while bis client lives, and pay
himself when he s dead. And tbere
ho is ding. Sympathy from man ho
nover sought. He sought money•
Grace from God lie nover enught. He
sought money. And there he dies
without love from earth or hope from
heaven. The harvest i as the nseed.

But one has net always te wait so
long. Here ie a corner of a harvest
field fcr example. "I am very sorry
te say it," says old Mrs. G-, but I
bave very little comfort in my child. en,
They did net marry the kind of persons
I would like; and when people marry,
they generally go with those they join;
and somehow they do net think much
about their mother." Now let us go
back fifteen years. Thon, after a period
of hard work te bring up lier children,
Mrs. G- having attained to sone
mains and comfort, resolved to have
"society" and ' life" for ber children.
She drew about ber people of like mmd,
old-fashioned morals were laughed at in
ber parleurs, and " modem" ways were
introduced. Some pious friende drew
off in consequence, but their place was
more than filled by others. The associa.
tions mo formed grew closer. One
daughter married in haste, and ser
obtained a divorce. The son united
themselves te women who do not be
lieve in the old-fushioned obligations tc
boueur one's mother, especially wher
it is a mother-in-law. And the youngesl
daughter is "engaged" te a man ci
"varied accomplishments," who is a
soofier. They will be married as seon
as he eau get something to do. Th
seed was sown tn worldly ambition; th
harvest is gatherd in heartless disap
pointment. Oh parental who mak
your childten paso through the fire a
fashionable folly, lu the hope of ad
vancing thein lu life, ye know no
what ye do.

New, if all these things happen ii
life, as it is easy te see, is it te b
wondered at that the rule reaches o
into eternityl Yen are a blameless
upright man. Yen have been honent
and men trust you. Yen have beei
kind-hearted, and men like yon. Yo'
have been industriouq, and God-wh
rewardu natural virtue in its owl
departnient, and as far as it goes-ha
given you prospority. Bat ydu hav
sown only natural éed-not spiritua
And as you sow, you will reap-onl
more than the seed.

SBHOOL.

You live her without God. Thon li
you can only expeAt te be without God "
always. Yeu sow no spiritual saed. t
Thon you cen look for no spiritual fruit. ri
You ]ive for mon. Lt thom reward w
yon if they can. You let Gad aleno. D
Then HO wili let yen alono. Yen osow C
the wind of worldlines; you can only n
hopo te reap the v'hirlwind of judg- a
mont and despair. n

"#Oh, G. d forbidi " you exclaim, f
"thaitib should come te that 1 " But t
God wili net forbid it. His already f
established rule is that if we sow te r
the fiesh, we shall of the flesh reap e
corruption ; if we sow to the Spirit, t
we shall of the Spirit reap life over-
lasting. You can rend it for yourself
in the epistle te the Galatians, 6:8.
How cen you expect God te forbid tho
workings of His own laws How
absurd te sow thitle-down, and say,
" God forbid that I have thistles 1"
Go then, at once, te God, and beg His
mercy for Christ's sake Tako His
word and keep it. Beg Him te load
you in the way of life, and te show
yen how te sow te the Spirit. And
te show that you are lm earnest, mwove
in lte direction of your praye7rs.--
Dr. John Hall'

Mrs. Lofty and I.
Mus. Lorrr keepe a earriage,

Se do I;
She has dapple greys te draw it,

None have I;
With my blue-.yed laughing bab:,

Trundling by
I hide his face, lest she should seo
The Cherub boy, and envy me.

Her fine husband hais white fingers,
Mine has not;

He could ive hie bride a palaco-
Mine a cot;

Hers cornes home beneath the starlight,
Ne'er cares she.

Mine comes in the purple twilight,
Kisses me,

And p raya tht He who turne life's sands
Wîild belii loveti ones lu He banda.

Mr. Lofty has her jewels,
go have 1,

She wears hers upon her boson,
Inside I,

She vill leave hers at death's portals,
By-and-by;

I shall bear my treamure with me,
Whea I die.

For I have love and she har gold-
She counts her wealth-mine cant be told.

She has those who love her station,
None have I, ,

But I've one true heart beside me-
Glad am I ;

I'd not change it for a kingdorn,
Gt ilNo, net I

God will weigh it in IL. balance,
By.and-by.

And the difference define
f 'Twixt Mrs Lofty's wealth and mine.

Dancing.
eDY ANNIE wARFSR.

Yeu think I am very bard "pon
e dancing; and I have reason. "Two
f years ago," aid a young girl te me,
- " you told me that if I went on doing
t those things I should myself harge;

that I could net do them and keep
n myself. I was almost angry then-
e but do you know, it has come true. I
i have changed. Things that I miuded
, and ebrank froin then, I never notice

now. I have got nued to them, as yon
n said; it frightens me when I think of
u it."
o) Poor child I neither fright nor warn-
a ing have stayed her course smince thon.
s A ceaseless thirst for excitement, and
e enditse round of unsâtisfying pleasure
l. -so called-a weary, old, disappoiuted
y look on the young face; broken en-

gagements, forgotten promises, a wasted
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fe. This i what it has al come te.
Hard upon dancing ?" "Yen; cor-
ainly I have reaseon. Do I net find it
ight in the way of my Bible class,
hio might lsc hcome Christianse
a I net know 1mev it tarnishles the
hristian profession of otheral Do
et the carel us young mon in the
lacs boast that they eau get the church
members te go with them anywhore
or a dance ? Or how would yo like
o have a young girl come te yen,
rightened at the thing uhe had per-
mitted at the ball the night before,
ntroating te know if yen thought
hem very bad?"

Street Arabe.
THE, reporter of a Now York paper

Ras recently applied te for help by a
bootblaok who said bis box had been
stolen and after giving the ittle fellow
a few cents lie went to the superin-
tendent of the boy's lodging-house te
inquire about him. "A Small boy i
often roblied of his box and brusbes,"
said the superintendent, "and when
we know or believe him te ho bones.
and industrious, we start him afresh.
But some of thea will sell their kit te
go to the theatre, or te see Jumbo, or
anything els that's going, and then
they'll try to beg umonoy for a new kit.
If yen are ever aiked again, tell the
boy te bring yen a note from me; if
lie deservos it, he'll get it."

" How many of those who began as
newsboys or bootblacks have succeoded
i lie 1 ."

" Hundrede 1 Why, the other day,
a man stopped me in the streot and
saked me if I recollected him. Of
course I didn't, but ho soon recallei
hirirelf te my mind.. He lad been
under my care, and he told me that lie
was now owner of a factory in Newark,
employing two book-keepers and sixty
workmen.

"Another man visited me lately
who .had been picked up, wandering
about the Bowery, and had been
brought to the lodging-house. Ris
parents were dead. He is now pro-
prietor and editor of a paper in War-
saw, Indiana.

" There are aldermen in this city
who began life under our care, but
some of them are ashamed to have it
known. They ought te be prend of
it,

" Many of the little bootblacks work
for the big ones, who ait majestically
on stoops, or in door-ways, looking on;
and the big boy feeds the little one,
giving him six cents for his lodjing,
and pockets the rest of the day's earn-
ings. It's wonderful how faithful the
little ones are, too. I suppose they're
afraid of getting thrashed."

PATIENCE is the finest and worthieet
part of fortitude, and the rarent, too.
Patience lies ut the root of all plearu es
as well as of aIl powers. Hope heisolf
ceases te be happiness when Impatience
accompanies her.

A YOUNG 3apanose, says the Christian
Union, had been imprisoned for being
too outspoken. In hie prison at Tokio
he set te work te preach Christ t hie
fellow-sufferers, and the news of theae
efforts attracted other, till ho had 'reo
hundred beairers. When released h
laid the neglected state of the p isoners
before those .iu office, and ho has been
appointei governor of a new prison,
with the consent of tie authorities te
pursue hie religions work-an evidence
of the value of words spoken in season.

1I l-



ROMIR AND SOCHOOL,

LESSON NOTES.

SECOND QUARTER.

STUDIES IN THE WRITINGS OF JoHN.

A. D. 27.] LESSON XIII. (June 27.

REvIEw AND TEMPERANUE LESON.

REVIEW.
(Scripture Lemson.-John 1. 1-17.)

GOLDEN TEXT.

And the word was made flesh, and dwelt
among us, (and we belold hit glory, the
glory as of the only begotten of te Patier.)
full of grace and truth.-John 1. 14.

DArY READINas.

i. John 1. 1-51. Tu. John 2. 1-25. W.
John 3. 1.36. Th. John 4. 1.54. P. Johu
5. 1.47. Sa. John 6. 1.71. Su. John7. 1.53.

TIME.-'-This quarter covers nearly three
years of Jeans' carthly ministry, from Jan.,
A.D. 27., to Oct., A.D. 29.

PLAoE.-Jerusalem, Cana, Capernaum,
Bethialda, Sychar. John leaves out a large
portion of the ministry in Gables, because
recorded in the other Gompelo, which were
written before his, and he dwells chieffy on
the ministry in Jerusalem and Jude.

SIUoFATIaNs.-(1) Read the first eight
chapters of John's Gospel at one sitting, (2)
Trace out the movements of Jeaus on the
map In order te make hi life real and vivil
te you. (3) Study up the state of the
country In the time o Christ. (4) Review
the Titles, Golden Texs, and Central Truths
of the quarter.

QUESTIONS.

INTRoDUoToRy.-What Book of the Bible
have we been atadyieg? Who wrote it
When and where? Teit ail you can about
the book. Give tome account of the apostie
John. How much time do the lessons of
this quarter covert Wberg did the events
take p'ace? Naine the principal perons
mentioned.

Suwxor: THE BREIEMR OF TiE WOR.D.

I. His NATUsz (Lessons 1, 11, 12).-Who
lis the Redeemer of the world? How long
has ho existedl What great works dd he
do befroe ho eame man? When did be
become man t How ls ho the Light of ment
the Life the living water? Meaning.of
"Christ." What reaaons have we te rejoice
that our Saviour i divine? that he became
man?

If. Tua BiaINNINGS o His KINODoM
(Lemson 2, 3, 4).-Who were hi first disci.
ple? How were they led ta him? What
reat results have grown from these small

ginninga What was his firt miracle?
When an/ where? What was it meant to
teach?

What was the firt great doctrine he
tanght? To whom? Why i this placed
fit.s.

IIl. His MIRActEs (Lessons 3, 7, 8. 9).-
W'hat are miraclea? Why d Jesus perform
them? What was the rnt one, and Its
teachings? WhatI ithe next recorded one?
What wa ithat meant to teach us? Describe
the next one. What does t is teach us?
What one the following night? What
miracle did we tudy in Lesson 9? What
are its teachings ?

IV. His TEAcHIGs (Lessons 4, 5, 6, 10,
11, 12).-What great doctrine was taught
te Nicodemua? What comforting truths
to the Samaritan waman at the well?
What dil he teach ber about worship?
What instructions did ho give hi% disciples
on the samie day about working for Qed?
What he teach about the bread of life ?
About the living water 1 About the liberty
of the Gospel? About eternal life ?

TEMPERANCE LESSON.
(Scripture Lesmson.-Mark 5. 1-20.)

IN;TRoDuTony.-Read over the story
given in the Scripture Lesson. In what two
aother places la the same &tory given? (Matt.
8. 28-4; Luk 8. 26-39.) Who were the
principal actorsa in It? Where did it take
place? Aud when?

SuisEoT : Tu DioNs o INTEMPERANCE,
AND How TO CAST TIEM OUT.

L Tua PosssBED or DmeoNs (vs. 1-5).-
Who met Jesus on the shore of the Ses of
Galile? Where wa bs hlm he? What la

meant by being possoeed of demons? Ilow
did mon come te ulender such control?
Why la strong drink like these demons?
How du mn coumle to be under ilts control
Are they ta blame for it Can they escape ?

Il. Ta RuINWRouuîiiT liY TisE DEtONS
(va. 4 13).-What injuries did the deons
d to the min posscsed 1 ow vould this
affect his home-life? his happinoe? hi
useftulness? hs lite and heaithi? What
injury did they do te property on the shore I
Did they injure everythlng they touchedI
What la sai of their numtnber 1 Tneir power 

What injurv does strong drink do to the
drinker himseli? What to lis family te
his iusefulness ti hi happiness? te his lite
and healtht te the tomnunity by inciting
ta crime ? te property 1

Are the demons of strong drink iaso
legion? haVlt do you know of the difiiculty
of binding and restraining this evil ? What
of its opposition ta all good i

III. THE Pon ER nDy ICH THIFSE DxEMoNS
ARE cA4T OUT (vs. 8, 15).-Who0 cast the
demons out of this ian? By what power ?
lad other efforts been In vain? What was
the effect on the man?

By whose power muat the demons of
intemperance be cast out ? Will an; other
power alone do it? Name tome of the ways
in which Jesus usea his power for this
purpose. How does Gospel Rlioion aid ?
What can be donc by TImperance Literature 7
What by Teinperance Societis! What by
Intrction anid Taininq, andin what places?
What by Public Meetin yq/ What by Lauw
and its enforcement? What by erample'
Wliat by sigaing the ipedge /

Dos the religion cf &Jesus aid, inspire, and
encourage aIl these ?

IV. Ta OPPosITIoN OF MANY To THE
woRK; (vs. 14.17).-What did some who had
aecn the wonderful change in the man do?
What harm ad conte te them? What did
they fear? Was their conduct eviduntly
selfsh ?

Why are many opposed to the Temperance
reformation? How dosa it Injure themr?
Dos this counterbalanco the good? la
their opposition selfish?

V. Tis TESTIMoNY OF THEu SAVED (va.
15, 17-20).-What change was wrought in
the man? Whom did he tell of the change ?
With what effect?

What changes has temperance wrought in
manyi? Why should they tell others what
the Lord bas done for them?

REVIEW EXEROISE.
LEADER.-IVhait injuries are donc by the

demons of the cvp?

SCROO.-Theydestroylife. They squan.
derproperty. They injure the at. Lhey
destroy bappiness. 'lihey incite te crime.
They rain familles. They are a curie to the
State. They lead the young astray.

LEAI>ER.-13y whtat means can they bc case
out f

1. By the Gospel. 2. By temperance
literature. 3. By temperance socleîies. 4.
By instruction in temperance. 5. By public
meetings, 6 By praiibitory laws. 7. By
good exîmple. S. By siguing the pledge.
9. By personal effort. 10. y the power of
the Lord Jeans inspiring and working in aIl
these ways.

THIRD QUARTER.
STUDIES IN THE WRITINGS oF JOHN.

A.D. 29.] LESSON I. [July 4.
JESUS AND TIE BLIND MAN.

John 9. 1-17. Commit vs. 14.
(GoLD>EN TxT.

One thing I know, that, wheoreas I was
blind, now 1 see.-John 9. 25.

CENTRAL TRUTH.
Jeans Christ la the light of the world.

DAILY READINGS.

M. John 9. 1-17. Tu. John 9. 18.41.
W. 2. Cor. 12, 7-11; Beb. 12. 6-11. Th.
la. 35. 1-10. P. Ia. 42. 1-16. Sa. John
1. 1-14. Su. Luk 6. 1-11.

TIME.-Oct., A.D. 29. Probably the next
Sabbath af ter the toast of Tabernacles. Lea.
Il and 12, 2d. Quar.

PLAcE.-Jeruslem, near one of the gatea
of the temple.

JEsus.-About 33 years oid, about six
menth before hi crucifixion

RtLEii.-Tiborius ( osar, enperor of
Ron.o (16th); Pontius Pilate, governor of
Judea (4th). Herod Antipas over Galilcc
(33d).

CioaMsTANoEs. -In our last regular
lesson J esus was discoursing witlh the Pnari-
sees in the temple, and thoy iad taken up
atones ta kili hilm, when he passed quietly
ont among thei throngs. The ovents of thli
lesson took place taon after, probably on the
Sabbath following.

IECLPS OvER lIARD PLAOS.-1. Aà Jesu
paad ty-Not the samne verb as the one
translated " passed by" in the the lat verse
of the last chapter. Hence it ned net refer
te the sane occasion. Blind front his birth-
And therefore more difliuuit ta cure. 2.
WV/ho did sin / Whose sin was the occasion

of tbis groat sorrow i The Piarises taught
that each trouble was the punishment of
soine particular min. This miian-Of course
blindness from birth couild not be the punish-
ment for the mau's ownî sin. Tnerefore was
It in consequence of his parent's min. 3.
Neither hat this man smnned-This was not
on acu9unt of any sin of either the man or
hie parents. It does not mean that th
never had done wrong. Such evilmas blin
nes are the resulta o sin in gencral, but you
cannot always trace a trouble to a particular
min, nor 'dge of character b t e amount
of troubl, IVorks of God- la worka of
love, gooduess, salvation; that these might
be shown In the man's apiritual good. and
thus alao be revealed to others. 4. 1hile
it is day-While the opportunity lat. 6.
Made lay - Uaed tome means to awaken the
man's fatlh and test hi obedience. Siloam
-A ool south cf the temple area. 14.
Sabbatt day-Both making Clay, and healing
lhe min, broke their interpretation of the
Sabbath law, but did not break the fourth
commandment.

SUBsEoTs rou SPEOIAL REPoRTs.-What
i mortal and spiritual blindnest?-Connnec-
tion between min and suffering.-Works of
God.-Working while it la day.-Jesus the
light of the wold.-v. 16.

QUESTIONS.

INTRoDUCTRY.-What was the lait regu.
lar leson about? At what time were thome
word okent How long after did the
eventa a o.day' leon take place ? Where I
In what part of Jeaus' ministry are we now
studying ?

SUBJEOT: JEsUS Tic LiGHT OF THE
WoRL).

I. THE DARKNES (va. 1•3).--Whom did
Jeaus see one d&y au he was walking with
hia disciples? Why it mentioned that he
was born blind? What question did the
dIscîples ask? What led them te ask it?
il suffering always thé fruit of min? (Ezek.
18. 20. Rom. 5. 12. John 5. 14.) What
was Jemun' reply? Did he mean that these
people had never donc wrong ? la suffering
the proof of apecial sin? (Luke 13. 1.5.)
What i meaut by the "works of God? "
How were these made manifet in this man ?
What other darkness la lu the world besides
blindnea? Why la sorrow called darkness?
Why i ignorance like darknta? Why i
the state fi sin called darknesa t

IL Tue LIH!T (vs. 4.6 )-What did Jeaus
call himaelfi In what respecta i ho like
1l tl How does he take away the darkness
o in? of trouble? of ignorance? What
i meant by " the day " ad "the night " in
v. 4? Give an account of the cure of the
blind man. Why did Jesua use auch means?

Ii. Tu CoNFLirT IETWEEN LiOHT AND
DAitNES (vs. 8-17).-What did the neigh.
hors say about this cure? What was the
man's testimony 1 Why did they take him
ta the Pharisees? Wbat wron did they
think Jeans had donc? Had he broken the
Sabbath? What two opinions revalled?
Which one was right? How did this dia.
cussion reuit

JESUS THE LiGHT oF TUE WoRLA.

1. Tte blindness, of the body, of %in, of
ignorance, of orrow; because the light la
absent

2 The nu8es. (a) In general it is the fruit
of sin. But no one eau infer great min from
great calamity (Luka 13. 1-5). The best of
people are often great sufferers. (b) God
permits this auffening, and he transforme
pu le by It lie maken It work out a fri.
tua goodness and joy. He makes it to show
hie love, hia goodneus, hi% power, his redemp.
tien.

3. Te liyht signifles all that Imlakes ui se(
GOd, truth, goodness, culture, purity; ail
that brings brightness and peace into the
soul, all that takes away sin, sorrow, ignor
ance,

4. Jesus is the light of the whole worid,
5. Our part. We ahould receive the light,

We ahould reflet it to all people. Wyo
should use all the means God lias provided,
We must do each duty in its time. We
muat expeot that the coming of the light
should inako commotion In the darkness.

REVIEW EXERCISE.
6. Whn did Jesus seo one day? Ai.

A man blind fiom his birth. 2. What
question did his disci les ask? ANS (Re
peat v. 2.) 3 W hat d Jesu reply? Ass.
(Repeat v. 3.) 4. What did Jetus do?
ANs. He gave sight ta the blind. 5. What
was one result t ANS. The Pharisece hated
and opposed Jesus.
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Fifty Books, Octavo Page,
Manilla CGovei s.

The YoUTICs SERIES la composed of
thirty volumes, mostly historical. The
OHIILDREN'S SERIES comprises twenty
volumes, and is made up cf intenseoly
interesting, healthy, and instructive
histories and stories. Though sold at

TWELVE CENTS NET,
each number contains matter which
would sell at from seventy-five cents
to one dollar and a half, in the ordinary
book form. The strong manilla card-
board binding will prove very durable
with ordinary care.

The following title. will show the
charicter of the books:

CHIILDREN'S SERIES.

1. Little Henry and hi% Bearer. Silver
Bloom.

2, Nora the Flower Girl. "Bob:" Soins
Chapters lu His Early Life. Mary Ash.
ton: a True Story of Eighty Years Ago.

3. Talks ta the Children. By Alexander
M'Leod, D.D.

4. Anna Rose.
5. Pearls for the Little Oun.
6. The White Rat, and ome other Stories.
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7. Nurse Brame; or, How a Cold Heart wa

Warmel by Learning ta Peel for Others.
8. The Blind Bauket-Maker and hi Little

Daughter.
9. Charley and Edlith; or, How Two Selfish

Children were made a blessing te a Lame
Boy. By the Author of "Ministering
ChÏidren."

10. Little Sue and ber Friends. By the
Author of "Miniatering Children."

11. Gertrude's Birthday, and other Stories.
12. Wee Donald: a Story for the f(oung.
13. Robert Dawson; or, The Brave Spirit.

The Meadow Daiy.
14. Harry Blake's Trouble. Little qtrokes

fell Gres.t Oaks.
15. Serinans for Children.
16. Little Ray and Her Frienda. Nils'

Revenge: a Tale of Swedish Life.
17. Pearl; or, Lot and Found. Tot, the

ChildJilgrim. ialks with Uncle Morris;
or, The Friend of my Boyhood

18. Margery's Christmas Box. The Little
Orange 8ellers.

19, The Eldest of Seven Cosmo and hi
Marmomet

20. Davy' Friend, and other Storie. In
his Father's Arme; or, The Three Little
Once.
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